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of said Commonwealthor of saidState,or to createany debtof said
Commonwealthor of said Stateor of such municipality.

Section 7. Any powersvested in the authority by this act shall
be in addition to andnot in diminution of the powersheretoforevested
by law in the authority.

Section 8. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

AppRovED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 109

AN ACT
HB 2170

To promotethe welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
to promote the secular education of children of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania attending nonpublic schools; creating a Nonpublic Ele-
mentaryand SecondaryEducationFund to financethe purchaseof secular
educationalservicesfrom nonpublic schools located within the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniafor the benefit of residentsof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania;authorizing the Superintendentof Public Instruction to
enter into contractsto carry out the intent and purposesof this act, and
to establish such rules and regulationsas are necessary;providing for the
paymentof administrative costs incident to the operationof the act; pro-
viding proceduresfor reimbursementin payment for the rendering of
secular educationalservice; and designatinga portion of revenuesof the
State Harness Racing Fund and of the State Horse Racing Fund as the
sourcesof funds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmaybe cited
as the “Nonpublic ElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct.”

Section 2. Legislative Finding; Declaration of Policy.—It is
herebydeterminedand declaredas amatterof legislativefinding—

(1) That a crisis in elementaryand secondaryeducationexists in
the Nation and in the Commonwealthinvolving (i) the new recogni-
tion of our intellectualandcultural resourcesas primenational assets
andof the national imperativenow to spurthe maximumeducational
developmentof every young American’s capacity; (ii) rapidly in-
creasingcostsoccasionedby the risein schoolpopulation,consequent
demandsfor more teachersand facilities, new but costly demands,in
the endeavorfor excellence,upon educationgenerally; the general
impact of inflation upon the economy;and the struggleof the Com-
monwealth,commonly with many other states, to find sourcesby
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which to financeeducation,while alsoattemptingto bearthe mount-
ing financialburdenof the many otherareasof modernStategovern-
mental responsibility;

(2) That nonpublic educationin the Commonwealth today, as
during pastrecentdecades,bearsthe burdenof educatingmore than
twentypercentof all elementaryand secondaryschoolpupils in Penn-
sylvania; that the requirementsof the compulsoryschoolattendance
laws of the Commonwealtharefulfilled through nonpublic education;

(3) That the elementaryand secondaryeducationof children is
today recognizedas a public welfarepurpose;that nonpublic educa-
tion, through providinginstruction in secularsubjects,makesan im-
portant contributionto the achievingof suchpublic welfarepurpose;
that the governmentalduty to supportthe achievingof public welfare
purposesin educationmaybe in part fulfiJJed through government’s
support of those purely secular educational objectives achieved
through nonpublic education;

(4) That freedomto choosenonpublic education,meeting reason-
able State standards,for a child is a fundamentalparental liberty
and abasicright;

(5) That the Commonwealthhasthe right andfreedom,in the ful-
fillment of its duties, to enter into contractsfor the purchaseof
neededserviceswith personsor institutionswhetherpublic or non-
public, sectarianor nonsectarian;

(6) That, should a majority of parentsof the presentnonpublic
schoo] populationdesireto removetheir children to the public schools
of the Commonwealth,an intolerable addedfinancial burden to the
public would result, as well as school stoppagesand long term de-
rangementand impairment of educationin Pennsylvania;that sueh
hazardto the educationof childrenmay be substantiallyreducedand
all educationin the Commonwealthimproved through the purchase
herein provided of secular educationalservicesfrom Pennsylvania
nonpublic schools.

Section 3. Definitions.—Thefollowing termswheneverusedor re-
ferred to in this act shall have the following meanings,except in
thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Nonpublic ElementaryandSecondaryEducationFund” shall
meanthe fund createdby this act.

(2) “Secular educationalservice” shall meanthe providing of in-
struction in asecularsubject.

(3) “Secular subject” shall meanany coursewhich is presentedin
the curricula of the public schoolsof the Commonwealthandshallnot
include any subject matter expressingreligious teaching, or the
moralsor forms of worship of any sect.

(4) ‘~Nonpublicschool” shallmeanany school,other thanapublic
school,within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,whereina resident
of the Commonwealthmay legally fulfill the compulsoryschool at-
tendancerequirementsof law.

(5) “Purchaseseculareducationalservice”shallmeanthepurchase
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by the Superintendentof Public Instructionfrom a nonpublic school,
pursuantto contract, of seculareducationalserviceat the reasonable
costthereof.

(6) “Reasonablecost” shall mean the actual cost to a nonpublic
schoolof providing a seculareducationalserviceandshall be deemed
to includesolelythe costpertainingtheretoof teachers’salaries,text-
books and instructionalmaterials.

Section 4. Nonpublic ElementaryandSecondaryEducationFund.
—Thereis herebycreatedfor the specialpurposeof this act a Non-
public Elementaryand SecondaryEducationFund dedicatedto the
particular useof purchasingseculareducationalserviceconsistingof
coursessolely in the following subjects:mathematics,modernforeign
languages,physical science, andphysical education;provided, how-
ever,that asacondition for paymentby theSuperintendentof Public
Instruction for seculareducationalservice renderedhereunder,the
Superintendentof Public Instruction shall establish that (i) solely
textbooksand other instructionalmaterials approvedby the Super-
intendentof Public Instructionshall have beenemployed in the in-
struction rendered;(ii) a satisfactorylevel of pupil performancein
standardizedtestsapprovedby the Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion, shall have beenattained; (iii) after five years following the
effective date of this act, the seculareducationalservice for which
reimbursementis soughtwas renderedby teachersholding certifica-
tion approvedby theDepartmentof Public Instructionasequalto the
standardsof this Commonwealthfor teachersin the public schools:
Provided,however,That any such servicerenderedby a teacherwho,
at the effective dateof this act,was afull time teacherin anonpublic
school,shall be deemedto meet this condition.

Section 5. Administration.—Theadministrationof this act shall
be under the direction of the Superintendentof Public Instruction,
who shall establish rules and regulationspertaining thereto, make
contractsof everynameandnumber,andexecuteall instrumentsnec-
essaryor convenientfor the purchaseof seculareducationalservice
hereunder. All expensesincurredin connectionwith theadministra-
tion of this actshall be paid solely out of the Nonpublic Elementary
and SecondaryEducationFund and no moneyraisedfor the support
of thepublic schoolsof the Commonwealthshall be usedin connection
with the administrationof this act.

Section 6. Moneys for Fund.—(a) PermanentMoneys. Into the
Nonpublic ElementaryandSecondaryEducationFund shall be paid
eachyear:

(1) All proceedsfrom horseracing up to the first ten million dol-
lars ($10,000,000) realizedby the State Horse Racing Fund estab-
lished by the act of December11, 1967 (Act No. 331), remaining
after, andnot requiredfor, paymentof all of the items of administra-
tive cost setforth in subsection(b) of section18 of that act,plus

(2) One-half of all such horseracingproceedsin excessof the sum
of ten million dollars ($10,000,000),the remaininghalf thereof to be
paid into the GeneralFund.
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(b) Temporary Moneys. Until the time that proceeds in the
amount of ten million dollars ($10,000,000) shall, in a given fiscal
year, havebeenpaid into the Nonpublic ElementaryandSecondary
EducationFund as provided for under subsection(a) of section 6
hereof,three-fourthsof the proceedsfrom harnessracing realizedby
the State HarnessRacing Fund establishedby the act of December
22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), as amended,remainingafter andnot required
for, the paymentsprovided for in subsections(b) and (d) of section
16 of that act, shall be paid into the Nonpublic Elementaryand Sec-
ondaryEducationFund accordingto the following formula:

(1) The entire three-fourthsof the harnessracing proceedsfor
any fiscal yearshallbe paid into the Nonpublic Elementaryand Sec-
ondaryEducationFund until such yearas the horseracing proceeds
designatedby this sectionfor the saidfund are of such amountthat,
combinedwith the harnessracing proceeds,the sum of ten million
dollars ($10,000,000)shall havebeenrealizedby the Nonpublic Ele-
mentary and SecondaryEducationFund.

(2) Proceedsfrom harnessracing shall ceaseto be paid into the
Nonpublic Elementaryand SecondaryEducationFund for any fiscal
yearin which proceedsfrom horseracing, designatedby this section
for the Nonpublic ElementaryandSecondaryEducationFund, shall
equal ten million dollars ($10,000,000).

Moneys in the Nonpublic Elementary and SecondaryEducation
Fund are herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion to be usedby the Superintendentof Public Instructionsolely for
thepurchaseof seculareducationalservicehereunderandadministra-
tive expensespertainingthereto as provided for in section5 of this
act.

Section 7. ReimbursementProcedures.—(a)Requestsfor reim-
bursementin paymentfor the purchaseof seculareducationalservice
hereundershall be madeon such forms andundersuch conditionsas
the Superintendentof Public Instruction shall prescribe. Any non-
public school seeking such reimbursementshall maintain such ac-
countingprocedures,includingmaintenanceof separatefundsandac-
counts pertaining to the cost of secular educationalservice, as to
establish that it actually expendedin support of such service an
amountof moneyequalto the amountof moneysoughtin reimburse-
ment. Such accountsshall be subject to audit by the Auditor Gen-
eral. Reimbursementpaymentsshallbe madeby the Superintendent
of Public Instruction in four equalinstallmentspayableon the first
dayof September,December,March andJuneof the school term fol-
lowing the school term in which the seculareducationalservicewas
rendered.

(b) Reimbursementsfor any fiscal yearfor the purchaseof secular
educationalservicehereundershallnot exceedthe total amountof the
moneyswhich wereactually paid into the Nonpublic Elementaryand
SecondaryEducationFund in that fiscal year.

(c) In the event that, in any fiscal year, the total amount of
moneyswhich were actuallypaid into the Nonpublic Elementaryand
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SecondaryEducationFundshallbe insufficient to paythe totalamount
of validated requestshereunderin reimbursementfor that year, re-
imbursementsshall be made in that proportion which the total
amountof such requestsbearsto the total amountof moneysin the
Nonpublic Elementaryand SecondaryEducationFund.

(d) The Budget Secretaryshall, by July fifteenth of each year,
certify to the Superintendentof Public Instruction, the total amount
of money in the Nonpublic Elementary and SecondaryEducation
Fund.

Section ‘8. Severabiity.—If apart of this actis invalid, all valid
partsthat are severablefrom the invalid part remainin effect. If a
part of this act is invalid in one 2 or more of its applications,the
part remainsin effect in all valid applicationsthat areseverablefrom
the invalid applications.

Section ‘9. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect July 1,
1968.

APPROvED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 110

AN ACT
HB 2298

Authorizing the Water and Power ResourcesBoard to grant certain ease-
ments acrossSand Beach Island, LondonderryTownship, Dauphin County,
for limited purposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Water and Power ResourcesBoard is herebyau-
thorized to grant to Metropolitan Edison Company,of Muhlenberg
Township,Berks County, its successorsandassigns,oneor moreease-
ments,of such widths and for such considerationas the board shall
determine,acrossSand Beach Island, sometimescalled Evergreen
Island, in the SusquehannaRiver in LondonderryTownship,Dauphin
County,for the construction,use,operation,maintenance,replacement
and removal of a bridge and of electric lines, betweenThree Mile
Islandand the eastshoreof the SusquehannaRiver.

Section 2. The deedor deedsgrantingsucheasementsshall recite
that saideasementsare grantedto facilitate the construction,opera-
tion andmaintenanceof an electric generatingstation on saidThree
‘“9” in original.
2 “of” in original.
‘“8” in original.


